Magnetic separation of pinocytic vesicles of defined age from Entamoeba histolytica.
We describe a rapid and simple method to isolate pinocytic vesicles of defined age (residing time within the cell) from Entamoeba histolytica. Amoebas are allowed to pinocytize for greater than 5 min a suspension of superparamagnetic iron oxide particles, washed, and resuspended for predetermined periods (up to 150 min) in iron oxide-free medium. Subsequently, the cells are homogenized and iron oxide-containing vesicles are separated magnetically. Recovery of vesicles (estimated with fluorescein isothiocyanate-dextran as a quantitative marker for pinocytosis) was 20-40%. Contamination with "older" vesicles or with plasma membrane (estimated with fluorescein isothiocyanate-dextran and with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated, succinylated concanavalin A, respectively) was negligible. Using this method we obtained evidence that in E. histolytica, contrary to the situation in animal cells, pinocytic vesicles within 150 min after invagination neither shrunk nor fused with each other to any significant extent. The method should be generally applicable to protozoa for the isolation of pinocytic vesicles and digestive vacuoles.